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Doctoral candidates spend at least 2/3 of their degree outside of structured classroom
instruction;mostoftheirlearningandwritingtakesplaceintheirowntime.Providingresearch
degreecandidateswithwritinghelpduringtheirdegreestudyisdifficult.Candidatescomeinto
theirdegreewithwidely varyingneedsand levelsofexperience.Courseworkmight seem to
offerawaytocreateparity,but,accordingtotheAustralianQualificationFramework,mandated
coursework canonlyoccupy Ыof the degree Ɵme. ProvidingwriƟng assistancewithin a less
structured,voluntaryworkshop format isanapproachwhichhasbeen trialledwithpromising
results (Boud, Cohen & Sampson, 2001; Stracke, 2010; Devenish et al, 2009). While semi
structured approaches, such aswriting circles and peer to peer support groups, have been
developed and studied in some detail, little attention has been paid to the potential for
leveraginginformallearningopportunitieswhichexistwithinresearchdegreestudy.
‘Shut Up andWrite!’ sessions, beginning to become popular around the world due to the




timeandplace,beginbychattingand thenwrite together fora specifiedperiodof time.The




successes such as getting published or overcomingwriting resistance in some smallway.No
critiquing,exercises,lectures,ego,competitionorfeelingguilty.”
ShutUpandWrite!differsfromothercollectivewritingpractices,suchaswritingcircles,inthat
individualsdonotengage inanyother structuredactivity; theydonotnecessarily showeach
othertheoutcomesof theirwritingandthere isno formativeorsummativeassessment.Shut





This paper reports on the experience of running such sessions at two different Australian














enriched learning always requires an investment in physical infrastructure Ͳ or, at least,
classroom infrastructure.Thewide scaleadoptionofwireless technologyanddevelopmentof




the researchdegreeexperience.These robust informal learningpractices,once instigatedand
promoted, can be a sustainable way of providing an alternative support network for some
candidates.Aswenotedinourstories,ShutupandWrite!styleactivitiesarenotforeveryone.A
certain number of people who come never return as they do not find the environment
conducive to productive work. A further development of this work is underway in both
institutionsaswe trial thekey feature Ͳofworkingquietly together in focusedbursts Ͳwithin
moretraditionalclassroomenvironments.
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